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ABSTRACT 
Monitoring heart rate (HR) and ventilatory rate (VR) 
during defined sensory stimuli and during aggressive 
and submissive social interactions has provided addi-
tional information of a crayfish’s physiological state 
which is not achieved by behavioral observations. In 
this study, the HR and VR of crayfish were moni-
tored before, during and after the act of copulation in 
both heterosexual partners. The female crayfish 
abruptly reduces HR and VR during copulation but 
the male maintains HR and VR. After separation 
from copulation the female HR and VR are elevated, 
potentially paying back the O2 debt. The tight rela-
tionship with HR and VR in direction of change in-
dicates a potential neural coupling. These physio-
logical changes in cardiac and respiratory systems 
suggest an autonomic-like regulation of HR and VR. 
How these neuronal functions are driven and regu-
lated remains to be determined. Olfactory cues from 
the female to the male during copulation may be re-
duced by the reduction in VR in the female. These 
studies offer experimental paradigms for future neu-
ronal and pharmacological investigations into auto-
nomic regulation of HR and VR as well as the neural 
circuitry involved. 
Keywords: Crayfish; Copulation; Heart Rate; Autonomic 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It is well known that physiological assessment of an 
animal’s state of being allows greater insights into the 
functional aspect of the animal than purely behavioral 
observations. This is particular the case for autonomic 
regulation where the animal does not have to cognitively 
control the system. A means in which to easily and read-
ily measure an aspect of the autonomic system in rela-
tion to respiration and cardiac function is to directly 
measure ventilation rate (VR) and heart rate (HR) [1]. 
Earlier studies using crayfish had demonstrated that VR 
and HR rapidly change (<3 sec) during an environmental 
alteration such as a pebble drop in a small holding 
aquaria when the animal is quiescent [2]. In addition, it 
was shown that a crayfish during social interactions 
which would be scored by observing behaviors as non- 
responsive to aggressive posturing by an opponent in-
deed were very responsive in physiological terms with 
dramatic increases in HR and VR [2-4]. The cardiac and 
respiratory systems are ones that have evolved to serve 
extremely important function for survival of a species 
that experiences predation, so it is expected that such 
rapid responses would be observed in crayfish [1].  
There are relatively few investigations into whole 
animal autonomic function in invertebrates in spite of 
very early studies dating back to 1927 in arthropods in 
general [5-7]. Later studies focused on particular neu-
ronal paths of regulation in cardiac and ventilatory func-
tion in crustaceans [8-13] and in relation to whole ani-
mal function [1,14-18]. There are some studies where 
HR and VR are used specifically in terms of a bioindex 
for correlating autonomic function during social interac-
tions or environmental changes in crustaceans [2-4, 
19-26]. Here we extend this field of investigation by 
examining the effects on HR and VR in crayfish during 
the voluntary act of copulation for both males and fe-
males. 
As for mammals [27,28], one would expected some 
degree of autonomic regulation in crustaceans in regards 
to HR and VR for males and females during the act of 
copulation. Observations which occurred serendipitously 
by mistakenly wiring a female crayfish for accessing 
male-male social interactions in a previous study [2] 
revealed unexpected results. We therefore chose to fur-
ther address the regulation of HR and VR in males and 
females during mating, however we have found it ex-
tremely a rare occurrence for copulation to occur in con-
tained environments during observation while both 
partners were wired for monitoring HR and VR. In re-
cording from over 50 different pairings for numerous 
hours we were able to obtain five cases, over a span of 7 
years, in which HR and VR were monitored during the 
act of copulation.  
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These studies are significant in knowing the ability 
how an individual alters physiological functions to dif-
ferences in autonomic regulation of voluntary acts such 
as during reproduction of a species when visual behav-
ioral observations are misleading for such internal 
physiological alterations. 
Portions of this study were previously presented only 
in abstract form [29,30]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Animals 
Procambarus clarkii (10 - 12 cm body length) were ob-
tained from a commercial supplier, Atchafalaya Bio-
logical Supply Co. (Raceland, LA). The animals were 
housed in an aquatic facility within our regulated-tem- 
perature laboratory (19˚C - 20˚C). They were kept in 
individual tanks and fed fish food pellets weekly until 
the time of experimentation.  
2.2. Recording Procedures 
Similar methods were used as previously described [2-4]. 
In brief, two insulated iridium/platinum wires (diameter 
0.005 inches and with the coating 0.008 inches) or 
stainless steel wires were used (A-M systems, Inc., 
Carlsburg, WA). The four leads were thread into a larger 
diameter plastic tubing so that the crayfish would not 
expose the wire when chewing on the leads. This was 
necessary when holding animals for several days as to 
accommodate the animals to the recording leads glued 
on their carapace (Figure 1(A)). Wires were glued by 
cyanoacrylate ester and accelerator (HobbyTown USA, 
Lexington, KY). The use of this rapid drying glue re-
duced handling stress of the animals which is known to 
have an effect on HR [4,31]. The placement of the re-
cording leads for obtaining the VR and HR are as re-
ported earlier [2-4] and has been shown in video format 
that is freely accessible on the Internet [19].  
Impedance detectors (UFI, model 2991) were used, 
which allowed HR and VR to be monitored as a measure 
of dynamic resistance. These signals were recorded to a 
computer via a Powerlab/4s interface (ADInstruments, 
Australia). All events were measured and calibrated with 
the Chart software (version 7, ADInstruments, Australia) 
with an acquisition rate set at 4 kHz - 10 kHz. The HR 
and VR were determined by direct measures with a 
window discriminator which measured a running aver-
age of an instantaneous events. The values were then 
converted to beats per minute (BPM). 
Dim white lighting was used during these experimen-
tal paradigms. The individual behaviors as well as the 
interactions of some crayfish interactions were taken 
using a CCD camera (Toshiba, model IK-537A) fitted 
with a zoom lens (Pentax TV, zoom 8 - 48 mm) and a 
video cassette recorder (Panasonic, time lapse SVHS, 
model AG6T20).  
The mating behaviors were conducted in various ways 
over the years. In some cases the animals were both 
placed in the same tank with a divider which allowed 
water to circulate between the sides for one or two days 
prior to pairing. In other cases, novel introduction of a 
pair was used. 
2.3. Statistical Analysis 
Nonparametric analysis (Rank sum) in the direction of 
change of HR and VR within each individual was used. 
Five samples with a consistent directional change re-
veals P < 0.05, at > 95% confidence). 
3. RESULTS 
The HR and VR measures were obtained from numerous 
heterosexual pairing of crayfish over a 7 year period 
starting in 2004. Some of the pairings resulted in an-
tagonistic interactions and were halted to spare the cray-
fish from injury. Other pairings were repeated over a 
series of days without any interest shown, by behavioral 
observation, among the pairs for copulation. In some 
instances the male crayfish appeared to mount a female 
crayfish and turn her over which appeared to be posi-
tioning her for mounting but persistent resistance of the 
female would ward off the male. We had no success in 
predetermining if a copulation would occur. This was a 
time consuming process to place the recording leads on 
crayfish and monitor video interactions for hours on 
playback of the VHS tapes. In order to expedite the 
process of locating pairs of interest, screening crayfish 
by placing heterosexual pairs in small containers was 
performed during this past year. This allowed one to 
determine if crayfish would social interact in what ap-
peared to be nonaggressive interactions. Thus, these 
pairs were then implanted with recording leads for HR 
and VR and allowed 1 day to recover prior to recording 
the HR and VR.  
Prior to pairing crayfish the HR and VR were ob-
tained for baseline values. When a crayfish walks or has 
excessive movements both HR and VR will increase as 
shown in previous studies [2-4]. Thus an average read-
ing over a period of relatively inactive state within a 30 
minute period prior to pairing of the crayfish was taken 
for a baseline values. The HR and VR for the male and 
female were monitored during the copulatory act and 
notes were recorded directly on the computer file (Fig-
ure 1(B)). Thus, the onset and duration of copulation 
and physical separation were recorded (Figure 2). Each 
successful pairing resulted in various durations in copu-
lation. In one case a repeated copulation occurred after 
10 minutes of a physical separation with similar results  
Copyright © 2011 SciRes.                                                                            OJMIP 
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Figure 1. (A) Placement of the recording wires 
for monitoring the heart (HR) and ventilatory 
(VR) rates from a crayfish (Procambarus clarkii.). 
On the dorsal carapace, arrows indicate place-
ment of the two wires which span the rostral- 
caudal axis of the heart to monitor heart rate. On 
the lateral side, two arrows indicate placement 
of the two wires which span the scaphognathite 
(SG) (i.e. prebranchial chamber) to monitor any 
change in the dynamic resistance in the water 
flow within the chamber. Wires are held in place 
with a drop of glue (cyanoacrylate ester) and 
accelerator (HobbyTown USA, Lexington, KY). 
The wires are placed in the plastic tubing and the 
base of the tubing is glued to the carapace. (B) 
Copulating position with the male on top and the 
female on bottom. The female’s chelae are nor-
mally held extended by the male. In the figure 
even one chela of the male is able to maintain 
the female in position. 
 
in HR and VR responses for both the male and female. 
When a steady HR and VR was observed during copula-
tion these values were recorded as the responses. If an 
entire minute during the copulation without any cardiac 
or ventilatory response detected, a zero was recorded. 
These instances are noted in Table 1. Snapshots of the 
recorded traces for HR and VR in a pair during baseline, 
copulation and postcopulation are depicted in Figure 3. 
The first pair noted in Table 1 was a pair that showed 
repeated copulations. Only the first copulatory action 
was analyzed for alterations in HR and VR in order to 
compare with the other crayfish pairings. In addition, the 
initial baseline values were not obtained prior to the 
second act of copulation; however, the same trend was  
 
Figure 2. The HR and VR measures for a pair of crayfish 
throughout a copulatory encounter. The values are aver-
ages every minute during the baseline, copulation and 
postcopulation with comments in the observed behaviors.  
 
Table 1. Average beats per minute of HR and VR before, dur-
ing and after copulation for the male and female crayfish. 
 Before During % diff              After 
Pair 1 
VR 60 97 +62% 93 
Male 
HR 30 47 +57% 59 
VR 55 7 –87%  51-79 
Female 
HR 30 6 –80% 70 
Pair 2 
VR 191 185 –3% 109 
Male 
HR 75 189 +152% 196 
VR 70 8 –89%  114 
Female 
HR 84 24 –71% 113 
Pair 3 
VR 95 103 +8% 90 
Male 
HR 68 73 +7% 87 
VR 80 5 (0) –93% 112 
Female 
HR 77 2 –97% 87 
Pair 4 
VR 112 103 +8% 115 
Male 
HR 86 83 +3% 90 
VR 87 0 –100% 102 
Female 
HR 78 3 (0) –96% 88 
Pair 5 
VR 250 240 –4% 290 
Male 
HR 50 70 +40% 100 
VR 150 5 –97% 142 
Female 
HR 90 25 –72% 120 
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Figure 3. Representative traces in the recordings for VR and 
HR of the male and female before, during copulation and 
postcopulation. Note the female dramatically decreases HR 
and VR during copulation. The dots above the first column of 
traces indicates each deflection within the trace that is used to 
count a response.  
 
observed with HR and VR reduction in the female with-
out a substantial alteration in the male.  
The other pairs showed similar trends in the female 
reducing HR and VR during the copulatory act (N = 5, P 
< 0.5, Table 1). The males did not alter their HR or VR 
in a consistent manner during copulation. Some males 
slightly increase in HR and VR while others had slight 
reductions. The changes in the HR and VR for the males 
during the steady phase of copulation were less in mag-
nitude than the alterations normally obtained during an 
aggressive interaction or during walking or climbing the 
sides of the holding tank [2-4]. 
In all five pairings the female maintained a higher VR 
and HR after copulation was over (P < 0.5, Table 1). 
These recordings were obtained when the female was 
standing still. Recordings were also obtained from the 
males after the copulation was complete and when they 
appeared in a non-active state of walking; however, the 
rates did not show a consistent trend as those obtained 
for the females (Table 1). 
The duration of copulation varied from 8 minutes to 
20 minutes among the pairs. We attempted to correlate 
the duration of the heightened HR and VR during post-
copulation for the female with the duration of the re-
duced HR and VR during copulation, but the intermittent 
movements (e.g., walking and defensive posturing to the 
male) of the female afterwards precluded obtaining reli-
able values unrelated to the movements. Speculation 
from intermittent recordings in the postcopulatory period 
suggests that the longer the female had an reduced HR 
and VR that heightened responses were prolonged. 
The reduction in HR and VR of the female occurred 
rapidly after she was rolled on her back and chelipeds 
pinned above her by the male. HR and VR start to in-
crease within a minute in the female prior to separation 
of the pair. During the initial increase in the rates no ob-
vious movements were able to be observed in the pair. 
Upon struggling of the female the HR and VR rise sub-
stantially in the female followed by the pair separating. 
No significant alteration was noted for the male during 
this time until movements (walking away) from the in-
teraction occurred. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In this study we showed that during copulation of het-
erosexual pairs of crayfish HR and VR substantially 
decrease and then increase during postcopulation in fe-
males but not in males. The alterations in HR and VR in 
the females are coupled in the direction of change which 
suggests a common neural regulatory center during the 
voluntary act of copulation. The cessation or near cessa-
tion of VR in the female we postulate to be a means to 
reduce any olfactory cues from the female to the closely 
opposed male while she is in a very vulnerable position 
to bodily harm of her exposed soft ventral abdomen. A 
plausible explanation for the reduced HR is to conserve 
metabolic demand while VR is reduced.  
From various pairings, it is noted that crayfish do not 
appear to be actively engaged in mating behavior within 
our captive conditions. Perhaps the environment is not 
conducive to males and/or females. Housing stress may 
alter the females endocrine responses and possible pro-
duction or release of sex pheromones. In the crayfish, 
Pacifastacus leniusculus (Dana) it was shown that ex-
posure to water conditioned by mature females induces 
the male even if the cue is associated with an inanimate 
object [32]. In the Signal crayfish the release of chemical 
cues occurs during the breeding season by mature fe-
males [32]. 
In water, secretions from one crayfish can act as ol-
factory cues to signal its presence to another crayfish. 
This leads to clearly visible behavioral changes such as 
avoidance responses [33]. Whole animal behaviors 
based on olfaction cues in crustaceans are well docu-
mented [33-37]. In fact, it was shown that currents occur 
in the water separating two crayfish when in close face 
to face interaction [38] which would then be optimal for 
olfactory cues [39-41]. These currents are thought to be 
generated by gill currents induced by the crayfish them-
selves, likely to aid in assessing each other by olfaction 
since the crayfish actively flick their antennules during 
this time. Oxygen uptake in decapod crustaceans occurs 
across the gills that are situated in a narrow branchial 
chamber. For renewal of the water near gills, these ani-
mals use a very efficient pumping system consisting of 
two specialized appendages, scaphognathites (SG), one 
on each side, at the anterior ends of the branchial cham-
bers. The SG which represents strongly modified second 
maxilla, is a blade like structure which moves from a 
fully levitated (dorsal) to a fully depressed (ventral) po-
sition, drawing water across the gills by its rhythmic 
movements [24]. The rhythm and force of the SG is the 
mechanism that generates the gill current. Since the fe-
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male reduces the VR (i.e., SG beating) during the time 
of copulation we speculate that she is reducing any po-
tential olfactory cues to the male. It is conceivable that 
with reduced oxygenation that one approach to conserve 
oxygen in the body is to reduce metabolic rate. This 
could be linked to the dramatic reduction in HR of the 
females during copulation. The females appear to be 
very still and cooperative during the copulation; however, 
they also appear to be the one that decides when copula-
tion is to end, with the male obliging.  
We have found no report of heart rate decreasing dur-
ing copulation in any other animal species. If there is no 
reduction in heart rate and blood pressure response dur-
ing the parasympathetic phase (e.g., engorgement of 
erectile tissue) of sexual arousal in mammals, this might 
suggest a separation in vagal and other parasympathetic 
neural circuitry during this physiological phase in 
mammals.  
The coupling of the reduced VR and HR during copu-
lation and increased rate postcopulation for the female 
crayfish suggests that the neural circuitry controlling 
these organs is tightly regulated. The nerves in the cray-
fish from the suboesophageal hemiganglion (SOG) carry 
the impulses to the muscles that control the SG. Likewise 
the adult decapod crustacean heart is neurogenic which 
requires neural impulses to initiate each beat. The car-
diac ganglion is closely associated within the heart tissue 
[5,9,42,43]. The crayfish heart ganglion receives neural 
innervation from the suboesophageal ganglion [44-47]. 
The drive to the motor neurons for the cardiac and ven-
tilator muscles is likely driven by a central command 
since they do parallel in the excitability of these dis-
tinctly different muscle groups [16,25,48]. The mecha-
nisms in neuromodulator on such a circuitry would be of 
interest to know if modulation could be distinctly dif-
ferent on the drive to one or the other systems or if the 
higher command center is the primary site of action.   
It is unlikely the reduction in VR results in a rapid rise 
in PCO2 within the hemolymph of the crayfish to cause 
the heart to slow down in parallel since the HR is able to 
rapidly increase after a prolonged cessation of VR dur-
ing the period of copulation. It is known that crayfish 
can sense and avoid water that is high in CO2 and that if 
the animal is exposed to water high in CO2 that both the 
HR and VR will rapidly decrease and stop [37]. How-
ever after being placed in aerated water from water 
saturated in CO2 the animal is slow to regain a normal 
HR and VR. A future study in monitoring PCO2/PO2 in 
the hemolymph during the copulatory act would help to 
substantiate if there are alterations induced during the 
reduced VR. The drive in the female to reduce her HR 
and VR would appear to be partly voluntary driven 
given that she positions herself in copulatory stance or 
wards off the attempts. Thus, if she follows through with 
copulation or submissiveness possibly an acute relaxa-
tion induced by hormonal or neural regulation might be 
induced; however, there is no evidence as of yet to de-
termine the underlying physiological mechanisms in the 
reduction of heart and ventilatory rates during copulation. 
Since there is direct GABA innervation to the heart in 
several crustaceans [11,49-51] there might be a selective 
inhibitory drive to the heart overriding any excitatory 
input, thus leaving the cardiac ganglion to be the site of 
integration to the heart muscle directly. Likewise for the 
SG, in crabs there is direct excitatory and inhibitory 
drive to the muscles [52-54], but the innervation profile 
has not been addressed in crayfish. It is possible that 
central command as well as direct inhibitory innervation 
is responsible for the reduction in HR and VR in the 
female. The precise mechanisms remain to be addressed.  
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